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QUESTION 1

As the head of the Quality Assurance Committee for your service, you review all patient care reports prior to passing
them on to the medical director. On one trip sheet, you note the following narrative: Patient states that he cannot move
his bowls and has had abdomenal pane for three weaks. Patient also states that he has had a fever and took too
Tylenol tablets this morming, but then became naseated. What advice would you give the paramedic regarding this
report? 

A. Have the EMT-B do all of the documenting. 

B. Make up abbreviations for any words he is unsure of how to spell. 

C. Only document what you know how to spell. 

D. Get a dictionary and look up any questionable words when documenting. 

Correct Answer: D 

Proper spelling is critical to prehospital documentation. Documentation containing spelling mistakes looks
unprofessional and can cast doubt on the quality of care provided. Therefore, it is best to advise the paramedic to use a
dictionary and look up any and all words that he is unsure of how to spell. Having the EMT-Basic document the
advanced level care is inappropriate. However, it would not be inappropriate to have the EMT read over the
documentation to point out spelling errors. Making up abbreviations for words the paramedic is unsure of how to spell
can create additional confusion and is not considered good practice. Just documenting the aspects of patient care for
which the paramedic is comfortable with spelling creates incomplete documentation and is likewise inappropriate. 

 

QUESTION 2

Please answer the following question. You are treating a 24-year-old female with a gunshot wound to the right side of
the back. No exit wound is visible. She is awake but confused. Her skin is pale and diaphoretic with cyanosis noted to
the oral mucosa. Breath sounds are clear and equal bilaterally. Jugular vein distention is present. Blood pressure is
90/78 mmHg, heart rate is 124 beats per minute, and respiratory rate is 28 per minute and labored. Sinus tachycardia is
seen on the cardiac monitor. What condition do you think is most likely present with this patient? 

A. Hemothorax 

B. Tension pneumothorax 

C. Pericardial tamponade 

D. Lacerated aorta 

Correct Answer: C 

Pericardial tamponade causes decreased cardiac output as seen by pale skin and hypotension. In addition, jugular vein
distention may seen along with a narrowed pulse pressure. Other signs and symptoms include tachycardia, respiratory
difficulties, and cyanosis of the face, neck, and arms. With tension pneumothorax or a significant hemothorax,
decreased or absent breath sounds will be present. 

 

QUESTION 3
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What does the Mitral valve do? 

A. Prevents blood from back-flowing into the left ventricle 

B. Prevents blood from back-flowing into the left Atrium 

C. Prevents blood from back-flowing into the lungs 

D. Prevents blood from flowing between the right and left ventricles 

Correct Answer: B 

The mitral valve is located between the left atrium and ventricle and prevents blood from flowing back into the left
atrium. 

 

QUESTION 4

Patients who inhale poisons to get high are often referred to as _____________? 

A. Puffers 

B. Sniffer 

C. Inhalers 

D. Huffers 

Correct Answer: D 

Huffing usually occurs by placing a small amount of chemical, glue, paint or cleaner in a paper bag and then the huffer
places the bag over their mouths and/or noses and then they inhale deeply. This causes an anoxic response in the brain
which causes all of the blood vessels to dillate. This gives the huffer a period of euphoria and then a pounding head
ach. 

 

QUESTION 5

Your patient is a 52-year old male complaining of dull, achy chest pains. He is alert and oriented but upon assessment,
you notice his skin is pale, cool and clammy. What is your next step? 

A. Obtain SAMPLE History 

B. Apply an AED 

C. Administer Supplemental Oxygen 

D. Assist the patient with his wife\\'s nitroglycerin. 

Correct Answer: C 

Giving Oxygen to a cardiac patient as soon as possible can help reduce damage to the heart muscle. 
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